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OPENING OF THE NEW CHURCH,
QUEANBEYAN.

ON Sunday morning last,at 11
o'clock,

the
new AnglicanChurch, called Christchurch,

was solemnly openedfor DivineService.

The Rev. A. D. Soares, the
Incumbent,

offi
ciating, in the absence of

clergymen
from

Goulburn or Yass, whose services had been
expectedfor the

occasion.
The interestmani

fested by the friends and members of the

churchwas, judging from the very
numerous attendanceand becoming de-
xxx ment of the

worshippers,

more than com-
xxx and must have affordedmuch pleasure

xxx the Ministerand lay officersupon
kas devolved the oneroustask.of

ng .ph.an
edifice.

Thetextfrom
;which

s.o ning discoursewas preached,was ta
, iFom

Zechariah

iv.6: 'Notby might,nor
o ::r,but by my Spirit,saiththe lord

A-. Aftersundry
introductory remarks,

preacherproceeded'to speak of the sacred

:e in which- they were then
assembled,

. ;'roper feelings which should actuate

r.: ,, i and
hearers

on the
occasion.

The
e, lihesaid,shouldnot be takento them

s, but bothgloryand praise should be
i to Himto whomtheywereso

justly due.

" 'e,"'he
continued,

"who
undertook

to
,..14this templeto the Lord,were compara

tively few'in number,and with few
resources

of our own. We undertook a greatwork in
conscious weakness.

: We had many and
great.difficultiesto overcome. Yes, moun
tains of

.difficulties,
and innumerable obstruc

tionshad we to
encounter:

but we have seen
them removed one after another,--wehavebe

held'them.graduallydwindle'into insignifi
cance,' arid

disappearbefore us ; the great
mountain has'becomea plain. Even enemies

(who happily now no longer exist) werenot.
wanting

to hinder the goodcausewe .hadin
hand,evenas the Jewshad enemies who'en
deavouredto hinder them in theirgood work.
re had our day of small things which many

despised,
and we

ourselves 'hardly :dared to
contemplate the magnitude of the work we

were
engaged.in,

and foundit difficultto as
suie the faint-heartedamongst us,' that we

should yet bringforththe
headstone

with
shoutings,crying, Grace, graceunto it. In
thesepoints we have found ourselves similarly

circumstanced

to the Jews when building their
temple,' afterit had been

destroyed;

and we,
like them,have succeededin the work under
taken.withdoubtsand fears,andmuchdistruston the partof many;we have' brought

thisbuilding
so nearto a

completion,

thatwe
can in a suitablemanner dedicateit to God,

by the offering of .praise, thanksgivingand

a
holyworship,

andby
observing

in it theordi

holyworship,

andby
observing

in it theordi
nances of His

appointment

with decency and
order.- And now,I wouldask,whence have
we obtainedthis success ? To whosepowerare

'we
indebted

? By whosemighthavebeenen
abledto carryout our

designs?
Oh !

brethren,

let us not
sacrifice

to our own gifts,nor burn
incense to our own

exertions;
but blessGoD,

who has givenus
wherewith'

to build, and
pii'op.eredthis work of our hands upon us.
Weldflesg

it
become.

us thisday to enterinto
His

?d'tes-with thanksgiving,

and into His
courtsw

pith'jAaise,

to be
thankful

untoHim,
and speakgoodof. His name."

Afterhavingfully
"considered

the bearingof
the text on

the:erection

of the m'aterial' tem

ple,he
proceeded

'to considerit froma higher

pointof view,andto drawfroniit 'a
lesson

of
greater importance, though of a like natiure,

observing,

that the styleand language of the
prophet were such,that the referenceto- the
spiritual building was plain'\ They evidently

pointedto the final
establishifient

of: Christ's

church,-the spiritual edifice; not made with
hands, but reared by the powerof the Holy
Ghost. . The

structure
theyhad builtcould

: " of'.:n asfarasit
mightservefor

S " o:to f
preparing stones

forthetrue
,a.r.

; '?on t..if there should

go
forth livdly

o
i,:r"r .rCs

C:';rist,

whowouldhelpto build

W':.,:;n uponearth,theywouldhave

S:,t :r~,isfor
rejoiciiig

He
attributed

f.i.,i and languorof the visible

t = t,ti:
fiact, thatthewords

of
their text

�::., o -? rally
overlooked.

Theearly
,,'hr.r ti ie gospelpreachedwith power

..: his and the
people'who heard' de

:; ;i upoi he same power; thereforethe

,, th!,t
,followed.

The
revivals

of thet.·n dcayieretheworkof the
Spirit.

The

.idnT u" ',fthe
church had:everbeenhis

,r?k:i a"r everymember
belonging,to,

it
v ...

.cno',iedge,.By

'thegra'"/
S .L',: . whait I anm. The

preacher

pro
ceeded : " What an

alteration should we
shortly observein the manner'of our atten

danceupon God; did everymember who came
before Him withhis lips;bearthemin mind,

and seek earnestlythat the rich unctionofthe
HolyOne mightbe poured forthuponhim.
Who would condemnthe

beautiful liturgyof
our church as

formal,
did everyone who joined

in it
lift.up

his heartwithhis voicein the
responses

? It is indeed pitiable

the
indolent

and
iinattentive

way in whichmanyjoinin
our.services, bespeakingmost plainly the ab
senceof the

Spirit,
and the little desire there

is for His gracious influence.

How
different

mightit be !
After pointing

out what wouldbe the pro
. bableresults to the

congregation,

if every

one present wereto worshipthe MostHigh
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in
spirit

andin
truth,

he
exhorted

hishear
ers to seekthe

agency.of

the HolySpirit as
well when out of the church as whilst within

its walls,-tolive in the Spirit, otherwisein
vainmighttheyhopeto

overcome
the tempta

tionsof the world, the flesh, and the devil;

and
concluded: "Finally,

my
brethren,

let us
all learnto seekthis

blessing
more

earnestly

forthe churchat large;letus showourmem
bership by a morecordial sympathy

withthe
membersof Christ's body

generally;
let us

praythetthe timemay sooncome,whenwe
shallno moreneedto teacheveryman his
tieighbour,

and everyman his
brother,

say
ing,Knowthe Lord,but when

allshall know.

Him
f/rom'theIcastto the

greatest.

Oh! for

the
outpouring

of the
Spirit,

in thatday when
the knowledgeof the Lord shallcoverthe
earth, as the loaters coverthe sea"!whenwe
shallall befilledwith the Spirit, and in com
munion with the Father and the Son shall
inherit eternal blessedness..* *" Let us

prayGod
marvellously

to carryon his.work
of grace, purifying

our hearts by faith, and
revealinghimself to a perishingworld, as able
and willing to saveto the

uttermost

all who
comeuntoHim.Let us prayHim for the
outpouring

of His Spirit in
pentecostal

shov
ers;, that the wilderness and solitary place

may be glad,and the desert blossom

as the
rose.* * And'whilewe are thus praying

for.
ourselves

and
others,

let us
earnestlystrive

in our own personsto exhibitall the fruitof
the Spirit, love, joy, peace,

longsufering,

gentleness, goodness,faith, meekness,tem
perance.

. Thenwillheaven hereafter

resound with
hallelijahs,

and vieing with each
otherin

declaring,

thatnot by might,nor by"
power,.

butbythe
:Spirit

of.theLordofHosts, in one prolonged aeclamation
we shall

ascribe gloryto Godandto 'the-Lamb,
who

savedusbyhis grac."

The sermonwas listened to with devoutat
tention; and we trust that the'

impressions'

madeby it will.be
prodictive'

of realgood.
For our own part we

neverrremember

to have
listened to .a' .more

;appropriate
and. effective:

discourse.There was undoubtedly the -very.
unction attendingit which the preacher was'
exhorting

his hearers to' seek,and whichhe;
insisted 'was so. necessaryto the.

spiritual:

growth of the church.

The eveningservicewas
conducted

by the'
Rev.'P. G. Smith, of Canberra,who preached.

a very
suitable sermon from2

Corinthians

vi.
16 : 'Forye arethe

temple
of the

living God.

The
congregation;perhapsowingto the dark

nessof thenight,wasnotnearlyso,large
as

in the morning, but was,
nevertheless,

equal
to the

expectations

of many.

to the
expectations

of many.

The
collections

for the day amountedto
£21 15s.'Td.,of which:'thesum of £15
'19s. 10d. was collectedin the morning.

- ith
respect

to the
edifice itself," whilst'

it
is an

ornament

to thetown,

it ,is.a
credit

to
the

denomination

to
:,which

it
belongs;? still

more so to those whose individual exertions

havebrought

it'sonear a stateof
completion:

It is.neat 'and beautiful : without unnecessary

enmbellishment,-and

yet- nothing is wanting-to

renderit in everyway
suitable

for all thepur
posesof Christian worship." One thingin
particular attracted

our notice; .we referto
the text,Believe oin the LordJesusChrist;

and thou shalt:be
saved,-beautifully

execu
ted in old

English: 'characters,

'and
traced"in'

relief around the
ch'anciel'arch.

~ Te: admnire

the taste which sdclted such a
passage-there

being, in our opinion, not anotheri throughoiut

the
inspired volume .so 'well adapted for:the.

purpose, or so
calculated

to; inspire, the wor
shipper with confidencetowards. God,

There is' ample
accommodation

for a large
congregation',the followingbeing the dimensions

of the building :-nave, length 37ft," breadth

22ftitransept, length46ft,breadth' 22ft;
chancel, length 16ft,brcdth 14ft.; , heirht of
walls 14ft.;heightof gables, 31ft. When'
in its finishedstateit will be lighted with
stained :glass :windows,

and. adorned with a
spire' whoseheight" will'be '75ft: fromthe
ground."

On thenorthsideof the
building

isa vestry,and the
entrances

to the bodyof the
churchare by a dooron' eithersideof. the,
transept,and another at the towerend.
The internal fittingsare

excellent,havinga
pulpit, reading-desk, baptismalfont, commu
nion

table,'&c.,

in
perfect. keeping with. the'

building;.and the sitting accommodations

have
certainly

been.madewith'a viewto the
ease and comfort of: the

occupants.
'

-As.
regards'

the
financialstateof the

church,

thecost,as faras'now
icontracted-

for,is as:
follows:-For

the
:building;-: independent

of
internal fittings, £1810.new internal fittings,

£80,niiuch of the
furniture

of the:old
church:

being'iised

in the
present

i making a totalof
£1890. Of this amount about£1460has
been actually paid leavinga balance requiring

immediate payment of .430.:'What further

sum willbe requiredfor :theerectionof the
spireand the otheradditionswhichare requi
siteto the

thorough'finishing-

of:-the church

we have not
ascertained;

but 'we thinkthat

whenthe,timeshallarrive for these
iniprove-.

ments,'thefriends
of'the':episcopalian

church
willnot be slowin; comingforwardto so good

a work.In the
meantime

it must-be appa-,

rent to all, that the most active exertions are
necessary to. liquidate the already specified

amount of £430,and we would urgently call;
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upon 'those who have not yet. paid'up, their
subscriptions" promptly to do. so, seeing as
theymust,thattheamounthasto be paidfor
worlk already done.'.'
We

congratulate

the Rev ?Mr, Soares,

whoselaboursfor the
production

of: this cre
ditable structure

have been
untiring,

on the
coniplete success whichhas so far attended

his
exertiops;

and
sincerely

do we hope,that
the numerpus congregation

we witnessed onSabbajtth.mornin.v

last will not become the less
when in

auccediig Sabbaths the novelty of
meetingin the new

sa.ictuary
shallhavepas

sed away,but.
continue

to evincean
apprecia

tion of their present privileges,

by.a constant,

and devout'attendanceon'the ordinances
of

the houseof
God.______

THE
court-martial

on Lavelle,about which
the public are pretty welltired, has now
closed. The prisoner in defence asserts that
by the rulesof the

service,
he having served

12 yearson the 19th
November, 1859,he is

on
application entitled

to his
discharge,

if in
timeof peace. Assumingthathe was so en
titled,

he not onlysayshe has beendetained

illegally
in the

service,
but

absnrdly claims at
the rate of £700 a-year for

compensation

for
his services. On Monday, Lavelle was found
guilty—sentence deferred.—From

our City Cor-
respondent.

REHEARSING

FOR A DUEL.—Onthe occa
sion in question Mr. Shee's friendly and skil
ful

professor
"puthim up,"as the phrase

went,by way of
rehearsal,

and
instructed

him
to stand, edgeways,

withhis right:sideto
wardshis

antagoniset, guardlng his head.with
his pistol held

perpendicularly

closed to his
face,and

protecting

his rightsidewiththe
left hand,brought roundand placed on the
righthip,closedto the elbowof the pistolarm.
This edifying private drill was

accompanied

by the
consolatoryassurance,

thatif thesein
structionswere strictly adhered to, there
wouldnotbe morethansixinchessquareof thesurface exposed

to the
hostile bullet,

in whicha
mortal woundcouldbe

inflicted.-Thle

Life of
Sir .8lMrtinArcherShee.-Byhis Son.


